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MESSAGE FROM THE ADMINISTRATION 

"As Jesus was saying these things, a woman in the crowd called out,  
‘Blessed is the mother who gave you birth and nursed you’.” - Luke 11:27 

We hope that each of our families had a wonderful Easter with loved ones. Easter, the feast of the 
resurrection, is the greatest celebration of the Christian Church. What Sunday is to the week, Easter 
Sunday is to the liturgical year. The resurrection is the reason for our faith and hope. Through the 
resurrection of Jesus, we know that one day, we too will rise from the dead. As we witness the signs of 
new life through the Spring season, we celebrate our own new life and new beginning through the 
Easter Season.  

At École St. Cecilia, we celebrated the joy of Easter with a liturgy in our gymnasium. The liturgy was 
celebrated by our ECSD Chaplain Father Glenn and led by our Faith Leadership Team and our 
celebration choir. It was moving and very meaningful for all that attended.  

During May, we honour Mary the Mother of God and all mothers. In May, we will continue to pray 
for Ukraine each morning by saying the Lord’s Prayer and three Hail Mary’s for faith, hope, and 
charity. 

Take Care and God Bless, 

Chris Cicchini  Johanne Renaud 

Principal / Directeur    Assistant Principal / Directrice Adjointe 
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COVID Protocols - Updated 

École St. Cecilia follows the ECSD Back to School Plan 2021-22, 
updated on February 28, 2022. Please follow this link to view 
details of the Division Plan. 

Families are still required to complete the Daily Health 
Checklist for children each morning to determine if it is 
safe to attend school. Youth screening for entertainment 
and sports activities has been removed. 

While the Alberta Government no longer requires students and 
staff to wear a mask, families can make their own decisions, but 
masking will not be monitored or enforced by school staff. We will 
continue to support all children and staff, including those who 
choose to wear a mask and those who choose not to wear a mask 
at school. While any remaining school requirements have been 
removed, the City of Edmonton’s Temporary Mandatory Face 
Coverings bylaw continues to remain in effect for ETS until 
further notice. 

ECSD continues to have the flexibility and authority to 
temporarily pivot individual classes or grades within a school to 
online learning. The decision to move a class is not made lightly, 
and our Division takes into account high student absentee rates 
and staffing shortages as factors. All requests to move entire 
schools to a remote learning environment continue to require 
approval from the Minister of Education.                           
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Upcoming 
Events

Upcoming Events in 

May… 
• 3 - Track & Field  Day 
• 4 - Women in Technology Day 
• 5 - Red Dress Day 
• 20 - Mental Health Day (PM) 
• 27 - O’Leary Drama Production 

Grade 9s Only - in May: 
• 16 - ELA Part A PAT - Gr 9 
• 18 - FLA Part A PAT - Gr 9 
• 26 - Social Field Test 

June… 
• 1 - Gr9 Farewell Mass 

Rehearsal 
• 9 - Gr9 Farewell Mass 

@ 6:00 pm at St. Charles Parish

https://edmontoncatholicschools.sharepoint.com/sites/PublicWebsiteFiles/Files/Forms/AllItems.aspx?id=/sites/PublicWebsiteFiles/Files/Division/Our%20Division/Communications%20and%20Engagement%20Services/ECSD%20Back%20to%20School%20Plan.pdf&parent=/sites/PublicWebsiteFiles/Files/Division/Our%20Division/Communications%20and%20Engagement%20Services&p=true
https://open.alberta.ca/publications/covid-19-information-alberta-health-daily-checklist
https://open.alberta.ca/publications/covid-19-information-alberta-health-daily-checklist
https://www.edmonton.ca/sites/default/files/public-files/C19408.pdf?cb=1645828628?cb=1646067902
https://www.edmonton.ca/sites/default/files/public-files/C19408.pdf?cb=1645828628?cb=1646067902
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CLASS LISTS 
Soon we will be looking at class lists for next year. We ask for your 
support in allowing our teachers to establish class lists and 
placements. We wish to create an environment that will ultimately 
result in your child’s overall success. Many factors are taken into 
consideration in designing class lists. For example, we strive for a 
balance of gender, learning styles and needs, work ethic, academic 
achievement, social relationships, and the overall makeup of the 
group. A great deal of time and consideration is given to the 
placement process and these important educational decisions.  

The wellbeing of each individual student is at the heart of all decisions. Certainly, if you have 
specific learning concerns, we would be happy to pass them along to teachers as they are making 
up class lists for the following year, with the understanding that the needs of the classroom as a 
whole take precedence over requests for classroom placement - particularly placements with 
friends. Please communicate these concerns in writing to Mr. Cicchini by May 12. Class 
assignments will be emailed and posted to PowerSchool on the evening of August 28. 

MOVING? Please let us know… 
Spring really seems to be a time when families move to new homes. If you 
are moving out of our school community catchment area, please let us 
know. This allows us to have an accurate registration count for the fall and 

allows us to staff our classes accordingly.  

As well, it is important that we have up-to-date contact information in the school office, so if  
your child is remaining at École St. Cecilia JHS but you have a change of address or telephone 
number - let us know. Thank you! 

JUNIOR HIGH OPTION COURSES 
Most students have already completed their option forms. Students who have not yet done so are 
asked to complete the form as soon as possible. The information is found on our website: 
School Registration Information. You may also access the form directly using the links below.

OPTION FORMS LINKS

Going into Grade 8 next year Going into Grade 9 next year

Grade 8 Options Form Grade 9 Options Form
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https://forms.gle/xwpVfAEff75uqFvs7
https://forms.gle/c7tuHozFXy2WnV9dA
https://www.ecsd.net/8213/page/39803/registration-2022-2023
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This past Wednesday, May 4, St. Cecilia & the Jean Forest Leadership Academy hosted 
ECSD’s 4th Annual Women in Technology Day - Virtual Edition. 

704 girls, from grades 4 to 12, from 53 schools across ECSD took part. Presenters - 
consultants and teachers from our school division as well as three EPCOR engineers - 
created 14 STEM sessions for the girls to pick from and try throughout the day. Our keynote 
speaker was Dr. Farah Alibay - a French Canadian Sr. Systems Engineer from NASA’s Jet 
Propulsion Laboratory. She told the girls her story and journey to becoming an aerospace 
engineer and being the lead on the Mars 2020 team that landed a rover on Mars! 

Girls completed space-themed activities such as coding an Interstellar Communicator with a 
MakeyMakey, creating their own theme for Google Slides, filtering Mars Polar Ice Cap water, 
creating their own “EasyBake” oven in space, navigating a virtual Mars rover by coding with 
a Texas Instruments calculator, coding their own Space Invaders arcade game, and many 
more… Fun was had by all and the day was a great success! 
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Grade 9 Farewell 
The date for the Farewell Mass is Thursday, June 9 at 6:00 
PM at St. Charles Parish. Following the mass, there will be a 
short program and grade nine students will be presented 
with their grade nine certificates and a symbol of our faith.  

At the conclusion of the Farewell Mass, students and families will have the opportunity for 
pictures. The formal part of the evening will conclude at 7:30 pm.  

Guests are limited to the grade nine student + 3 guests. Students will receive 
tickets - these will be required for entrance to St. Charles parish. Thank you in 
advance for respecting the guest limit - this will allow all families to have guests. 

Student dress for this occasion should be semi-formal or “Sunday best”. It is not necessary 
for parents to spend a great deal of money on new clothes for this occasion. The following 
day, Friday, June 10, will be our annual tradition of RITZ Day, Award Ceremony, and 
afternoon carnival and activity day for all students.  

ATHLETICS… 
Badminton 
Our badminton team successfully took to the court this year.  They have had an 
outstanding season! They hosted the École St. Cecilia Invitational tournament 
and represented our school in the City Finals hosted at Louis St. Laurent.  

A special thank you to Mme Mangieri and Mme Thomlinson for 
giving of their time and sharing their talents with our players. 

Softball 
Up next is Softball.  Tryouts are well underway.   
We are looking forward to watching our kids KNOCK IT OUT OF THE PARK! 

June Calendar 
Our June Calendar and exam schedule is being finalized and will be emailed home by the 
middle of May. 
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ÉCOLE ST. CECILIA JUNIOR HIGH  
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We’re on the web! ecsd.net/8213
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